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SANITARY R~EFOIRiI IN YRE SS.

T RI subjeot is treated by the IBrit-ish Medical Journal ini the fol-
loWing mannor: That censure of the fol-

'lies of feminine costume wbich was the
occupation of ecclesiastics and of legis-
lators in toMiddle Aýges bas ilow be-
corne the duty of the sanîtary.reform.er.
Just as Brother Thomas Connecte,
mounted on bis littie mule, rode
through France and Flanders donoune-
ing the thon fashionable head-drcss of
starched linon called a hennin, just -M
Edward IV. sauctioned a clause in an
.Act o f Parliizent forbidding the %vear
of pointed si.1os, so Dr. Jessop, in an
interesting paper, censures the use of
stays and long dresses, and points ont
the elffls of constricted waifts and un-
covored bosomns.

Ù nfortunateîy ail such attacks have
hitherto, proved futile. Whilo Brother
,Coiànecte was calling out "Ait hennin!1"
from his travelling- rostr-um, and the
cbildi'en; lu oliedience to bis cry, wvere
hunfing' such women as passed by
wearing the forbidden head-drese, bis
mission was succesul. IlBut," says
ant old -%vri eri "1the ladiîes , imitate the
,snails, Wbo draw in their horns, and
whoný thè danger is over, put.them ont
further thon ever; and in likoe manLier,
hennins woro nover more extrav agent
than afteer the4*departure of Brother

The sumptuary laws of Edward IV.
naY have drawPi 9 few fines, into the
,.Boyal'Tieasury, but pointed shoes re-
inaiined as fashiionable as ever, and even

gr,w to a more absurd length. M~odern
sani tary attacks upor! o bjecionable
fashions do not seem to have had oven
s0 groat a measure of success; but ro-
main almost absolutely fruitless.

Qne of tho. chief factors inthis ontire
failuire is the vanity and sycophancy of
civilised beings, for ivhich dress of re-
formors makoe no sufficient allowvance.
The most frequent cause of the inven-
tion of ugly and unsanitary costumeEs
bas been the attempts made to conceal
blomishes or deformities existing in
persons of exalted rankz, and. tho new
fashions have spread because they were
nt once imitated by.courtiers who tivus
tiacitly llattered the original wcarers of
them. It was to bide the short stature
of Louis XIV. that higb lieels and
toworing peruques were introduced.
The Virgin Qucen patronised immense
ruifs because her neck was not hand-
somo, Short hair became fashionable
in France -%vlen an acciden~t to the
ICing's head during a snowball fight
necessitated the romovai of his fiowing
locks. Full-bottomed lvigs were in-
venited by a Fren~ch 'barber niamed
Duvillier, to, concoal. the fact that one
shoulder of the Dbauphin was higber
than the other. Charles VIL. of' France
wore.long coats to bide bis ilI-made-
legs~. Heonry Plantagenet, Puke of
.Axjou, had hip-,shoos made with longr
points to screen fromi observati 'on au,
exerescence on ýone foot. 'Vrinolin e
was introdced'by the Empress'Eug,énie
te irender lier appoarance we ne~t
lepé n-oticeeable.ý

.VOL. 9.
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Atiother reason -of this failure, te
roform dress is a want ef recognition
of seme laws which. secin 1 e govorn
both the growvth of litashion and the
taste ef wvonien. Yashions aro almosi;
4lways the resuit of' à definité growth
:and natural dovelopî..ient, aînd. are
,scarcoly êvcr theoeutconie eof suddoen
inspirations ef tailors or dressinakcers.
¶llose garments we attackç fbr inole-
gance or uscecssntiss caui show a his-
* tombcal reason l'or every apparently
meaningiess peculiarity, or cati give a
stery 4)f fergotten use for ornaments
wliceh are really atrephied survivais
frein vanishied neé-ds. .

Evemy part o? the despised dress
'coat, for oxample, bas a reason for its
peculiarity of shape. The apparently
foolish nick or slit at the junction eof
the collar and fiicings on each side
,dates frein tbe tîme whcn mon rode a
great deal, and the coat-cellar must be
frequently turnied up and the chest
battoned ciosely over te ineet the
8everity ef sudden sterms. A division
w<as made on each side eof the collar te
permit this te ho done, and tho pa'esent
useless sit is the survival e? this very
needful predecessor.

Net even the buttons wvhich adeî'n
the sinail et one's back are more vain
ornameht. In about the year 1700 it
began te ho the eustoin te glither in nt
the waist the sack-Iikee coat o? the
perîod. This was dono by two buttons
sewn on «over the bips, wh.ich were
-ittached te loeps sét on at the edge o?
the ceat. Thon, as waists became a
permanent fàshiýon, the lo.eps were dis-
used, and the buttons, instead of being
discarded, were simply!moved. a little
furtber back; bere they attained te a
new usefhlness in supperting the
sword-bclt. Now ibat sword-belts are
no-'longer worn. 'these tvo. buttons
50cm n2merelya meaninglcss exerescence.

-Tho very shape of, thle dlîesà.eoat,
which has been se ninch and so, often
ridiculed. is not an arbitrary flishion,
but a naturai developm ont. Starting
from the ample 8quare-8bkirtcd cont, of
tho close of the sevcnteenth century,
itself' a deouopnient, ivo next find the
saine coat îvith the corners of' the
skcirts buttoned together for conveni-
onze of riding; thon the sanie irai-mont
with the hl)..COr'flrs cnit off insteadoft
buttoned up--the swallowv tail of _the
early yc-ars of the proent tentury;
finally by a very slight further degeon-
eration the modern dress-coat ivas
preduc 'ed. Sncb is a specimen of the
history of' the graduai evolution of
inost articles of clothing, an ovelutjon
which is one explanation o? the in-
dbility of sanitary reformers to pro-
duce violent vrevolutions in dress.

Anothor cause of their faîlure i8
that they take a standpoint, of simple
utility, and ignore the instinctiv e and
inheritcd desire of the dne sex to
a .ttract the other by a becoming
costume. -It i3, indeed a meot point
çvhether the orig inal adoption of eloth-
ing by barbarie nations ivas net the
resuit rnerely ef the desire of both
sexes te attract. "lThe pangs of hun-
ger and revenge once satisfied," said
CJarlyle,. Ilthe next care of the aiborigi-
nal savalge was net comf>ert, but decora-
tien. Warmth be foand in the toits of
the chase or amid dried leaves in his
hollow shed or natural grotte; but for
decoration ho must have ciethes.' The
saine stoTy is tole by the disceveted
romains of paloleithie man. Stili in
bis caves may ho feund the ruddle or
rouge -with which bis wif'e pa.inted hber
naked body, and th~e neekiaces, niad.e
frein the teeth of foerce beasts, where-
with she ademned bier. bairy neck;
Except sueh simple orna1ments as
these, cetbing wab, utiknùown te the
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eCaîly cave-dwvollcr-. N9akcod -z1' is.
mothor bore him, hoe chased the
gigantican imals of thoeoundogrenerato
days throughi the triecless foirest, or
,disputed with theju tlio possesision of
those caves wvhich 'vere the altornato
lair of nmon and bcast. You inay still
riee this early savage in someofet the
excellent bone-pictares hoe bas lof't,
soini-uprighit, covered witli hair, inno-
cent etf clothing, crceping tip -%vith
noisoless motion te attack wvith bi8
stone-tiliped spear the bison, the wild
het-se, or tho elophant.

In latter days the dangu(hters eof a
nomnadic rar-o sought to render thein-
selves attractive by adepting the trap-
ping of the camels wvhich weme thore
care. As thoy led thoir charges te the
ivater by their nose-rings, the little
belîs the camels wore made a melodieus
jingle in the sLilInesý of' the desert.
And in forgotten imitation et' these
ancient servants the stately daughters
of Jerusaleni carne tinkling dcwn the
x'oad, with their silver ankle-bls-tho
maidens of' 1-indostýfin yet wear froni.
their nostrils a glomified and bejewelled
nose-ring-the sons of the Eat use a
sandal in which the attentive observer
can stili trace the tablot et' undressed,
bide nsdd by the carnol-driver .for the
feet et' his valaNo beast.

lIn overy age ths use eof dress as an
ornament te attract the other sex bas
rondèed the censure et' reforme.r on
its extravagances unavailing. Whon,
for instance, a mania for classicism
afiuicted- the patriots et' the French
IRovolution, tho ladies et' France adopt-
ed tho dresses of Greece and IRomie, or
What they imagtined te ho such, with
fatal eagemness, and' ivith undrapod
bodieý and* sandalled foot braved -the
seveÉity of a Parisian wintor. Their
light attire oxposod theru. te diseases
of the chest,:naty, te doath it.-elf,*but

they lhocdod net. Tho ,old rings
shin ing on their lbet could net proteet
tlom from the cold of wintoryet they
ronîtdncd faitbful te gauze. clad nudity.
lit wvas vain te rernonstrate with thom
on their insufficientj, clothing; with
French readiness they wouldl 1eply
with an epigraml-

Le diamant seul doit parer
Des attra:ts que blesse la laine.

lIn tho saine way ne arguments pf
utility or sanity are likcely to induce an
elderl~y lady to adopt the curtailed
garmionts rec,)mniôndcd by Dr. Jessop,
if' the rosul tshould ho to render Der
un objeet of ridicule te mani wbon cern-
pared4,with, a sister d ressed in the trail-
ing gai-men ts of' modern f:îshion.

Mach may be done, mach bas beeorý
accomplished in the direction of' more -

sanitary clothing, but it bas been by
graduai. and judicious reformn of' mater-
i, and unseen alteration of undergtir-

monts, at the suggestion of' medical
mon, not by sudden and violent changes
of fashiion and interferenco with pro-
jadice. iMany ladies now- actually
wear the woven woolin vests and the
flan nel knickerbocker d rawers recom-
mended by Dr. Jessep. Suspenders
attached to the stays replace the injur-
ious garter, and clothed necks atid
shoulders have replaced, at least in the
day-tme, the.low-necked dresses of our
grandrnothers.

lMuch romains te be dope in this.
matter, but it must bo attempted with
a. complote appreciation of the difficul-
ties of the.position, and with a cmo
tent knowledge- of feminine laws of-
thought. Flowing garments, for- in;,
stance, will in ail probability nover'be,
forqakon, because eof the superir

a dignity tbey con fer on the femai, e
figure. Indeed, in our opinion,,.,heý
beat hopeý of discearding. the hateful
stays rests'ini a graduai roturn te the
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beautiful costume of Greece, for it is
almiost certain that while waists are
accentutited, stays wilt be %vorn ;' but
the change must takce place in tho
ntural, direction of graduai deolou-
ment, directed hy coinpetent and judi-
cious leaders of fash ion, not in that of
violent and inconsiderate revolutions.
UJntil we ai'e sulliciently educated to,

ALTHI JOURNIýAL.

eccept the wise aphorisrn Of Edward L.
as our gui de, a cotrplete refbrmof.
dress is very hopeless. lIt was that
great king who said :-" It is inipossi-
ble to add *toor diminish real worth by
Outward apparel ; the only mnagnifi-
.cence we must seck is the magnificence
of noble and heroic deeds'"

ANCIENT AND 'MODERN DRiESS IN .RELATION TO i)ISEAS.E.

IN continuing bis discourse on this
su bjeet at the last annutal. meeting

o? the .British Medical Association, Dr.
Jessop dwells at much lengtb upon the
anatonieni structure of the vîscera of
the cbest and abdomen, and the evil
consequences of unyiolding dress about
the chest and w,ýeighty garments about
the hips. fIe then concludes in the
following suggestive manner:Tn
known to, the outer world, many ladies,
esehewing"I the -%asp-likze waists of the
darnes and demoiselles of the pa-riod,"
in -place o'L the creasy stuif used by the
Greeks next tho skcin, adopt a merino
vest fitting rounid the neuk with short
sleeves. The working classes, by 1'e-
taining this garment at night, lose its
protective day-value. If m~ade to open
two-thirds of its extent, it c(mild easily
be withidrawn. The sherte or camise
used by both sexes among- the Saxons
is retained, pombined with pantaloons
confined by hose, in place of boing
stuffedinto the shoes.. WVollen knicker-
bockcers, thicki or thin according to
weather or climate, if required could
be attached to the tunic. Over the vest
the Greeks wore a tunic; this covered
the cbeste and body, and wyas used with
or without sleeves. lit answers to the
waistcoat of Henry. the Eighth's reign,
and may be made o? woolle n mater;al
fitting round the neck, of barrel-shape.
The s.ide.seams should be cut sligbtly

c1onvex and sewn together, not concave
and seovn together, as in the present
stays. lIn the for-mer case, rib-Uxpani-
sion is secured; la the latter, rib-comn-
pression. Over ahl the British gown
or dress, which, if made long to the
heels, will not invite cobblers and h"1siers
to increascd improyernient in these
articles of wear; but, 18 made short to,
the lower haif of the calf, to avoid the
dust of the road, wvould afford. the
hosier and shoemaker scope ,for their
skill. Such a costume affords complete
protectionif suddenly intruded tipon,
overtaken by fire, qhipwreekc, or other
disaster; there le nothing to encumiber
or interfere with perservation of life,
wvhilst mc'lesty is in no way outraged.
If ladies who have flot-to work for their
livelihood would take the trouble to,
instruct their poorer neighbours ln
these principles, mach disease would,
be avoided and decorurn better ob-
served. .Head.covering, gloves, socks,
and shoes are matters of cornfort, and
differ in custom la varions eountries.
In the tropics varions plans are used,
from. mud. to turbans or straw and felt. -
The Chinese and Japanese use straw
bats lu working costume; the better
classes, only fans for protection, In

d.emperate clîmates, bead-dress is
purely ornaniental answvering to, the
Indian's tuft of feathers. Gloveis are
used by aIl but the working classes.
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Stockings and shoos'in part.ot'Scotland
and lreland arý not essential amonck
the wvorking cIass. A Scoteliman a
few datys ago lamnented that this luxury
was creeping into. his country. In the
last century-, the highi heels of ladies'
sboes were a great mon strosity. This
customn has been tsomowhat revived
Nwithin the last few years, and is in-
jurious because it throws the wveiglit
of tho body on to. the tees.' As the
centre ef gravity is altered, increased
strain is placed uI)of those muscles
wvhichi wotuld, ivithout fliticruo, maintain
the body ereet as provided by nature.
The gorilla, ourang-outang, and other
like tailless apos, wvalk on'their toes, seo
that it xvould seom a-reversion to the
ancestral type is aimed- at. This at-
tempt, however to imitate the ' way
villow " has been made among the

Chinese since the eleventh century,
but an hereditary resuit lias so far not
been produccd, and there are signs that
the customa is dying ont. The inju-
rionsness of this üustom in the case of
Europeans is accentuated by weighty

r petticoats, and must gircatly enhance
accidents.

* In the dress of the ancients there was
no interferénce with the form. of the

* functions of the body tili Roman ladies
ad'opted the str-ophittm. the objeet of
whieh in conneciion withi gauze dresses,
wvhieh covered but did not conceal the
figure, is obvions. The use of the
stroplLiten is shown in the case of a girl,

* aged,20,whose pend ulous'breasts causcd
pain w hile at work. 11cr loose stays

* were-no support, a tighter pair inef-
fectual. She was perfectly comfortable
by suspension, with a broad bandage
tied round. her fieck, but whicb slipped
-on raising, the arms. This case illus-
ti'ates tbe one use *of stays*ýf the olden,
tiffes wilh shoulder-straps, and the

* onfly use -of the nïiodern foi-i asa petti-

coat peg; hence suppor. by aid of'
shoulder-straps and pockets would, in
some case be useful,'znd stay-makers
devolop a new industry. Nations who
have not adopted Buroliean or Amnerican
costume -'etain the lfreedom ef the
ancients. An Indian female wears ber
robe to expose the right arm, and
shoulder, iwhilst twvo-thirds of the Jeft
lower, limb are uncP,ýered and feot bare.
The symmetry of figure is appreciable;
the dress, in harmony wvith a certain
e-posure, is graceful. and modest -The
j .apanese wvoman leaves only a y-
shaped portion of ber breast; exposed,
the dresb descends to the heels, bas a
sash round the waist, and high heeled
shoos. The Ch) inese wvomen bas wvide,
trousers te the ankcles, a, tunie, with
wide siceves, to the middle of the caif,
white stockingrs, and thick shees.
Tlieso tbree forms of dress leave the
body unfettered and the limbs free. 0f
the three,9 the Chinefze should be the
most perfect. The Parisian fashion of.
accentuating, more Romanoru2m, that
portion of the chest which should
merge into tbe waist is net for the ad-ý
vantage of the sex, because it is" a
custom. fertile in disease and deatb."-
The back shoulders, and arms, with,
haif the bosom exposed is nakedness
wýithout rncdeslty. Lt is not beautiful.,
for the wvitchery of dress is absout.
IDuplicate hollows prominences, and
angularities, detraet from that assem-
blage of' properties which attraets and- -

pleases the oye, the impression of oe
ness is lest. The -beauty eof séected
portions eof the body is- enbanced, by s
contrast; the half-clothed Indian is.-
picturesque; net, the comýpletelJ aked
except iii the raire cases et perfect sm
meotry. T.heupPpehàltofanold Thdian
manl or woman is positivelyr -episive,
yet the-samfe h.,If clothed- l is -- no oh-
jectioïnable. There ià little te:,bë *'S-adr
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on the dress of' mon; it is not enay to
maire any suggestion worth adopting,
for the ancionts have settled the thshion.
Trousers, trossers, or trews have boon

a'tienal costume for over a thdusand
year8, and are of' tbe same advantaro
to moen in hiding spindle-sghanks as
long skirts are to, women contnnt, with
bare feot or slatternly shoos, yet
knick-erbockers, w ith variegated h ose
con for a freodom and comf'ort net te be

compared with the firnoer. The broad-
brimmed fiat hat indicated on a former
p)age-such as Mr'. Punch invariably
ropresents tJohn Bull as wearing-,
might di8piace tho .tiili chimney-pot
bat, and whon not in use bo a]lnwed to,
biang ovér thie shoulders as a con-z
veniont method of carniageo. The oven-
ing dross-coat ini its l)rosont foi-ni
sbould bo Iet tfor ivaiters and tlio
liko.

LIFE SAVLNG VALUE 0F PAIN A-ND DISEASE.

D R. H. Canieron Gillies in the Lan-cet, contributes the followingr
interesting article undor this heading:
Pain and dîseaso are very closoly relu-
ted ; pain is, indeed, the immediate
cause of the dis-enase. WVe cannfot bave
pain without dis-ease, but we can have
diseuse withotit pain. Dis-case, in the
latter sense, is an expres3sion for a
pathological structural change; but it
is not dis-case in the otymnelogical,
original and 1 may say, more correet
use of the word.

"Before King Henry crossed the seas,
And o'er to France lie did tran6fleet,
Lest that the Scots should 1dmn diseoe
He constituted captains meet.--

CHEVY CHASE.

Some one bas said with groat beauty
and truth that IlPain is prayer of' a
nervo for food." The "ltexturai death"
froni Ilprivatit tr " catis for sustaining
and repairing food. That is. pain and
that is its purpose.

1 have, lôr myself, a very cemmon-
place reÜdering, or rather 'parapbrase,
of pain in the expression, there is sorne
thing wrong.

If I take up a hot poker, pain cornes
at'once to tell me in the rno.st convino-
ing, mauiner there is something wrong.
If it-has not in ýany wvay injured the
skin, there js no pain now ; but if' it

b as, tho pain romains till all is riglit
again. Porhaps a "1 bad blister "is the
resutt. But is not thisr blister the most
beautifil possible provision for saving
thé deepor parts f'momi injury hy inter-
posing a pad of wator botweon the
superficial skin and the tissues bcneath?
The pain and diseuse here'are, surely
of the blichest value in saving me frein
wvorse thinge. k>aim rnay 'continuâ
aftor the removal of the cause, but this
also serves the great purposo of ensur-
ingr the repair of the injury donc. It
is the prayer eof the nerves of that part
for food-t'or the materials of repair ;
and it does net leave off til the measure
eof nischief donc is put right-till, the
statu quo ante ;s restored.

Suppose-that 1 have eaten some in-
digestible or badly cooked food ; my
ttomnach cannot diges3tit. Itrîebols, or
rather, justly, resents the injury.
Spasms, .eramps, anid colio-deolaree that,
there is something wrong. A healtby
man drinks too f'reely of malt liquo±'s
and the heavier wines. Notwithstand-
ding the rnany warnings from bis-head-
and stornach, *he perseveresiïn his fu~ll
living, tilt one -carly morning, veirY
likely af'ter aspecial indulgence on tihe.
proviens day, ýa twinge.in the great;-toe,
aud a cruelpain telibinim there i oe
thing urông.; eou ,nàust stop tlaat. po'rt.
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Ro bas gout. Ho catis on his doctor
and -1gets his sewerts flushod," as I
beard Dr. Alfred (Jarpcnter put it.

is clogged eystern agrain flows freely,
and if -ho avoid bis3 malt liquers and bis
wiflO5 and his tee xnuch oating, ho wil
keop freefroma gout, and in goodbeéaltb.

is pain and dis-ease are bis bost
friends, itf hi only knew it.

r The case of the spirit-drinker is stili
more ernphatic. Mornîng by morning

r a splitting headeache tells him. there is
8ornetlnnyg icronq, ho heeds it not, but
goos for --a bair of the dog that bit
hlm." [lis onergy gets dissipated,
nervous sensibility dirninishes, and the
value of pain diminishes day by day.
At last there cornes a time- a terrible
time-when ho bas a beadeache *ne
longer. The headache goes and ail his
physical pain. But there corne the
"1hoiý-ors "eof delirium tremens, snakces,
scorpions, devils corne te lasb hirn into,
conviction that there is sornething tre-
mendobusly, wrong.

Pain nover cornes where it can serve
rio good purpese. Say that a man is
smashed in a railway accident. If bis
injuries be sucb that lie cannot recoveri
hoe suffers ne pain at ail. Hoe dies of
shock, as the surgeons say. But that
1 submnit in ail bumility is a wrong
viow of the case a wroîig intorprota-
tion of the natural faots. The. man
dies because vital parts of tbe organism
bave bcen destroyed in the collision;

* nd-this condition of sbock, tbi8 insen-
* sibility te useless pain, is the rnost

mercif ni provision that can be con-
ceived.

But suppose a man is net mortally
wounded, but bas received say a cern-
pound fracture, otbe tbigh. Tbere is a
Èôriôd. of shock -thore al.so, but it passes
aidà afler à time : abd thoniftbe-imb
h ag.lo been properly set and fixèd and
theWound:-cleand. -and' -dressod, -pain

cornes with fuil force te impress that
thère is somethi-ng wrong Ybich requires.
te ho put î'ight. Buit if in the period
of shock the injury bas 1beeni properly
attènded te, thMro is nw' pain te èpeak
of~ after the shock is o*ter. The thing
is as rigbt as it can be in tho circum-
stances, and there is therefore no,
ùnneèessary pain. Se idueh'is this a-
recognized truth that thé surgeon'w
best proof of havingd4one bis work
weli is tbe freedom. from pain. Could ~
anytbing be more beau ti ful lyad mirable
than. ýthis ternporary insensibity to,
pain ?-" slvock,"ý as it is cailed --;Na-.
tuùe's time of grace ia whieh the injury
should ho attonded te. I cannot thi-nk
of this shock, but witb the profoundost
admiration and reverence; yet eùur
medicai traditions, and aven our pre.
sent day iiteratnre, declare it an evil
or a dangorous -state, wbich shouid be
geL rid of, if' nt ail possible. I vèiiture
te put iL that shock is in direct pro-ý,
portion te the violence of the injuny,
and inversely as the vitaiity or capita
energy of the individual. Sûrely this.
shock la onie of the greatest- blessî,ngs
of eur existence, when it does away.
with unnecessary and otber.wise. un.
avoidable pain. But if the inijury 1ho
net attended te, in duo tirne-before:
sbock bas passcd off-as surelyii it a,
boneficent Pernpulsion that mhakes us
attend te iL.

The rüensure, of pai n which -attends;
un injuvý.y-.or a diseuse is a propbecy,
in that sarne measure of recoveiy.ý
The pain attending -an injury or'a
diseuse varies ûs the vitality, as 'thé,
pýromise of le. The scratchof apn
will put an infant into -convulsions -. am
old man w#ould.perbhaps net feel'it a:l
We sce oldpeople and weiikly. -people;-
stiffering Iitilei Or ne pain f'roff- i leis,
thut. weniUd cause acuto -and soribus
censt>itutional. dsubneitoon
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and vigorous. A physician te one of
tho Paris hospitals for aged wemien
illustrates this wvell. Il They get up in
the morning," ho says,"1 and make thoir
beds. They have breakfast and per-
laps go about a littie. They say they
feel tired. Tliey lie down te rcst-and
dio. Wlion the lungs are exarnined
afterwards, they are' iound so far
diseased that life 'as quite, impossible
any longer." Yet they suifer no pain
at ail. Pain in their case would. serve
no good purpose. Their petential
energy is run eut; their promise of life
is'ait.

But the yower of repair also is and
nmust ho direetly as is the vitaliey and
the promise of life. This ineeds ne
preof. Therefore, and as plain as any-
thing can bejain is in dîrectproportion
to, thepower's of rcpair-that is, te the
probability of recevery. It is ini our -

knowledgo iiow that almost ail inovit-
*ably làtal'diseases are net attended 'vith
pain. Pain in such cases would serve
ne good purpose, there is ne pain.

Now there are serieus exceptions-
appatrent exceptions-to this law of
pain. Say that the injuries te, the man
in the railway accident are such that
lie does net die in the first period. of
shock but rocovers sensibility and suf-
,fers nindl pain, but dies. That looks
like useless pain and suifering, and fatal
-t my theory. Lot use see. mifteen or
twenity years ago, this is almost cor-
t.ainIl' whàt would have been the course
of a bad comnpound fracture of the
thigh-shock, recovery te sensibility,
great suiferingr and death. Butin our
ýay 'vo noyer look for the death, in a
healthy man, from compuiund fracture
of the thigh. flas this pain,,.thon, this
apparently useless suffering, ending in
death). which lad through long con-
turies rang in our pitying ear~,- that-
e7ere wcas sornething wrong in our treat-

ment or comnpound fractures-has it
beon to no purpose ?

To my mind, thon as long as that
limit is not attained by cure and skill
at Nvhich for any disease recovery is in

.the natural -intention imnpossible,so3
long must such acute pliysical pain as
seoins to be outsido this law of purposo
moan that there is somzething yet ivrong
which munst be put right. Pain is i
these thierefore our valuable stimulus or
incontive to earnest effort. WVe xnay
be quite sure thabwhen we uniderstand
its meaning we can put it ri ght., and,
pain shahl cease.

1 havé had under rny caro a young
business nian-a man of great force
and fine go, his physiological expendi-
tmn'e is consequently vory high, le
is subject to inoat violent headache and
acute feverish attaoks, lasting from one
to threo days; but in that short tinic
hie loses soverai pounds in weighté
That man is as satisfied as Il amn that
his headache is saving his life, for the
attacks nover corne but when ho has
overdone hirnself; and as suroly as hie
so does the attack cornes ari Iys huxu
up. Indeed, heunderstands the matter
se wellnow that ho takes the fit8t
motions and saves .himself from even
headeache; and h;, would bo the first
perison. to admit that they always corne
at the riglit tirne,,notwithstanding, they
are often inconveniont and always
disagreeable.

DIPHTHERIAP. IN ST. lLous.-Reports
of the lealth Departienit, says. the
Courier of Medicine, show thut diph.
thoria is prevailing te an alarrning ex-
tent in this city. IlIt is a disgrace to
tbe profession that se many of its -iem.-
bers instead of co-operating with the
auithorities to suppress tels diseas.e,
con nive ut the desirt of parents to conf-
ceai its presence andn-eglect-or 'refuse
to report thoir cases and evé-n decrÉy
and. discourage fumigation of promises.ý
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THE WATEII CARRIAGE SYSTEM IN IIEGAID TO,, SE WAGE.

n the.Augtist number of tho JOURMAL
iwe reoferred to the admirable au-

nual address at the meeting in 3Jily
of the Sdnitary Institute 0'f G, iat
Britain, by the President, Dr. Poore,
F. R.O.P?., &o., on the "Short Comings
of sorne Modern Sanitar3r Metlio(ts."
As proi-ised, we grive extraets below. It
wvi1l bc seen howv strongly a portion of

* his remarks corroborate the views put
* forth by the editor of this JOURNAL inl

October lasit, ait the meeting of the,
American" .Jealth Association, in
Toronto, in relation to the pollution off
our rivers and lakes and the danger
from bacterial poisonîg. Dr. Poove said:
Most of the shortcoinings of modern
sanitary mnethods are due to the fac6t
that in our dealing with organie refuse
we commit a scientifie error, i. e., 'vo
pursue a cour'se îvhch is in opposition
to natural law. This error consists is
mixing organie refuse with wvater.
When organie refuse is mixed with
water, it iindergoes changes whichi
differ widely firon the changes which
it undergoes when mixed with earth.

*Acordn~to Wollny, whose paper
1 have quoted previously, thie process

* of oxidation of organie, matter and the
formation of nitrate takes place moat
readily when a moderate amount of
moisture is present. The most favour-
able amount is about 33 per cent., and

r: if the~ moisture rise above or sink be-.
Iow this amount, the process of' nitri-
fication and the formation of carbonie
acid ila hîndered. When water is in
exceàq the amount of free oxygen la

* inaufficient to Savour the growth of
mnould fungi,,the schizomycetes (bac.

* teria and micerococci) are formed, and
in p7ace of oxidation, putrefaction
takes place with the formation of' -an-
muonta, free nitrogen, çarbonie, *acid,

and carburetted hydrogen, IJnder
these unfavorable circumstances it is
possible %*tha.t. the nitrates %vhich may
have been .formed iay be again re-1
duced.

This process of deoxidation takies
place in mixtures of putrescrible mat-
toir with water, and takces place also, it
la said, in soit which is tboroughly
soaked with seivage, (i. e. putrescrible
matter mixed with wator). In the
face of these facts it -is 'not to be won-
dered at thàt 1 seiage farmingr,' which
is farmiug under acknowlIedged diffi-
culties, has not proved a commercial
success. We must indecd be in doubt
whether, when the circumatauces are
more than usually unftlvourable, it ex-
ercises any very great purifying action
upon the putroscrible» mixture. lu the
treatment of putrescrible refuse, so
that it shall not be a danger or annoy-
ance, what we have to aim nt is nitrii-
cation rather than putrefaction, and it
is certain that by mix.ng with .water
putrefaetion is encouraged andi nitrifi-
cation delayed.

Lt certainly seenis to be almoat in-:
contestable that the proper course to
pursue with regard to organie refuse-
putrescrible matter-is the very reverse
of that which we do pursue. We ecar-
ly- ought to encourage oxidation and
make putrefaetîon. impossible.

Putrefaction is' certaiuly a great;
cause of ill-healtb. It was the putre.1
faction of wounds-now happily almoat,
unknown-which converted our hospi-;
tals.into aomething littie bètter- than
charnel houses. Lt is the putr6fefitiou.
of o.rganice refuse mixed with wVater in
cesspools- and 'sowers that causesý that
long listof ailmeuts which. we ýascibe-
to theý inhalation of' sewverýair.'

.The. opinion iw held by:many.,that,
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the dejecta eof typhoid patients and
choiera patients do not becoeme. daù-
garous te ethers until putrefaetion lias
set in; and sucli an acute observer-
vais tha laite Dr. îNurchison held the
opinion that common ýputrefaetive
changes akcing place in dejecta wera
a suffucient cause et' typhoid indepen-
dently of' the aid mixture of' amy specifie
poison.

The putrefiaetion of' erganie refus ie
%vhien mixed wvith water lias, 1 tbik,
been the chiot' cause eof tiie develop-
nient of modernsanitary ' progrress.'
Our foreflathers werc flot given to this,
rnethod of treating putrescribie matter.
IIouse-slQ1)s trickied alorçrope o u
lors, and excrementa motteris wore de-
posited in dry pits. At 1 ho einn
of this century the water-closet came
inte use.

Mr. %V. leyivood, quoted by Dr.
Farr, saya :-& Watuer-closets were in-
vented about 1813, and became general
in - the botter class et' leuses about
1828-33. The custom. ait first obtàined
of building cesspois having overflow
drains put bolow their domning, by
which mens flac soiid matters were
retai- cd, and tic supernatantliquid
only ran off.

4 In the year 1819 what may be said
te bo on organie change in the system
took place. In 1848 the City Comamis-
sion eof Sewers obtained, its Act for
sanitary purposes, which became
eperative on Jain. 1, 1849, and thon fer
the first tine was diseharge into the
sewers Iegalised. Vreviously a penalty
migbt bave been enforced for suob a
usage et' themn, but henceforth, within
the City et' London, thosé incurred a
penalty who failed, upon notice, to,
censtruet the drainage of promises ini
such a mnanner as nut to dieharge ail
waste waters ancljoeca( miatters cirectl3l
.in tzl&te public sewcrs («.e., directly- into

the sources eOf Watcr supply), et' WhiCh
the fuit utility 'vas therefore fer the
first.time recognisod by s3tatute. This
Act was specdiiy t'oilowcd by others
for the rem-aifing area eof thu metro-
polis and Ibr the entire country!'

i Lt wil be noticcd,' sdys Dr. Farr,
that thec deaths rm choiera and

diarrhoea increased in London in 1849,
increasec. st lmore in 1846, when the
hiotato crep was blighted, and in 1849
culimiuatud. in the epidernie eof choiera.

Dri. Farr says fnrther, ' a ýsysterm et'
sewerag-e i.- the necessary complemnent
of a water Suppiy.'

1 Aimost coincidentiv' with the first
appoarance et' epidemie choiera, and
witli the striking, inercase et' diarrhoea
in 'Engiand, wa.- the introduction irito,
gonerai use of' the 'vater.cioset bystem,
whiulh had the iadvantage eof cairrying
nigiat-8oil eut ef the honses, but the
ineientai anad net necessary'disadvan-
tage et' discharging it inte the rivers
fromn which the wvater supply vais
drawn.'

in the decade 1871-80, 33,168 per,-
sons died et' diarrhoea in Iondon, the,
death-rate fromn this cause being 94
per 1,000. If the deatb-râte eof 1838,
had obtained in the decade 1871-80,
the deaiths from, it îvould bave num-
bered only 7,600, and thore ivouid have
been a saving et' 25,568 lives.

Since the introduction et' the water-
closet, and 1 bolieve as a direct ense-
quence et' it, we have had four severe,
epidemies eof choIera, a disease nôt
previously aimost or quite unrecegnis-
ed, has ri,,en te the place ef firet im-
portanc.e amnong fiavers in this country.

The evils wvhich. have arisen frein
ceaspools and sewers has cause.d an
enorrnous aut et' attention te be,
devote te what are known as <sqanitary
appliances,' ; sewer constructions,' &o.,
and se great 'and se well- recegnised
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are tl)o evils of sewers that many of
our friends, are Ùnxiou,8 that ivo should
be compelled, byAcet of Parliament, to
proteçt ourselves from the mischief
which. previous Acts of Parliaxuent
bave produced.

Not only doos the putrefaction of
oranie refuse tend tu fill the air of
our bouses and towns wîth foulness,
but thisi mixture of' organi. matter
«with water is attended with other bad
consequences.

This arises from, the fact that mueh
of the oaiematter whieh ive mix
wvith 'vate is distinctly poisonous. The
zymotie theory of disease bas of late
years assumed more definito shape, so0
that wve May now ]cave Wlint wvas
called the zymotic theory and consider
the actual facts of zymosis.

There is no doubt that the actual
infective elements of many zymotie
maladies coniiist of mirobes, I*tingoid
bodies belonging to the class of fungri
kno'vn as schizomycetes, that cass
which grows in organic, mixtures
wbere there is insufficient froc oxygren.

These microbes are infinitely smali;
millions of them xnmay live in a cubie
inch of putrefying liquid. Il ndcr
favourable circumstance a theyw~itl live
for long periods. They wviIl not only
live but multiply, and it is at Icast a
question, and a grave one, to what ex-
tent these inhièctive germs undergo an
increase w'ben inixed with organie
liquide such as scwage or milkz.

The Iset that tho zyniotie poisons
are purticulate and alive is one -%vhich
has most important bearings on the
subject under discussion .- If the poison
were a chemical poison, then dilution
ivould practically do- away with its
power .ior .harm. eo amount of
-dilution. is capable of destroyioZg a

* zymhotie.poison; jin fact, it is5 not im-
* possible tljat. the mere r ùixing of

organie refuse wvhiclh côntains a
*zy motie poison -vith, ¼vater May be
the mens, of keeping it alive and
possibly causingr it to rnultiply.

When a Mass of, organic matter
charged with zyniôtic particles is
niixed -vith water and wa-hed out of-a
house, the water will carry the poison
with it wherever it may chance te
flow or trickle; te wvatercourse, Weil,
or any otlier source o? dinkling water;
in faet, the dissemination is as perfect-
ly and thcn'oughly doue as if disemina-
tion of poison, were the main object
which we.ha-d ia view.

Wben dealing with organic. inatter
impregnated wvith zymotie poisons,
more dilution with ivater inecases
rather than diminishos the danger.

As long as the poisonous orgaBie
refuse is concentrated, its repellent
qualities are such that theire is littIe-
chance of it-3 gaining access to the
humnan body. The Microbes CODtained.
in it are thooretically capable of in-
feeLing an almost indefinite quantity
of mwater, and tbis large 4'uantity of
water inasks the repellent qualities of
the stuffý and thus the danger. of idfee-
t ,ion is greatly increasod.

I haveS-ndcavoured to show tliat the.
admixture of woter withi putrescrible
matter is inadmissible. 1. Becausé it
encourages purtrefactions and.-delays
nitèification, and is -inta&onirtie t0 a.
lawv of nature, and there, can ho nij.
successjul 'antagoiism te nature. -2.
]3ecause the putrefaction set up in
cesspools aud- sewers bymixing-,wàter
wi'Lb putrescrible matter has been a
direct cause of mnuch disease. 1 -Be-
cause the practice involves the -Most
perfect dissemiination of disease .pairti-
cos, and involves a negbect of.theJgrrat
principle,,ýprinciù isobsta.' 4. JBecause
it is.the great cause of, the fouli'ng. -èf
rivers and wells, and mtikelsthe obtain'
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ing of' pure water increasingly difficuit.
5. I3ecause it is financially and echue-
xnidally disastrous, crippling the rate-
payers and exhausting the land. 6.
Because it is one of the chief causes of
ever-crewding, the grcatcst eof ail sani-
tary ovils.

It may be askzed, 1 What useful pur-
pose can be servcd by tailcing thus to
an audience of Londoners ? bondon is
bopelessly conînittcd to the principlo
of water carried sewage, and mnust
niakc the best of it.' To this I reply
that even London need net needlessly
increase her already insurmountable
difficulties, and that happily the whlole
of Engrland is net yet quite absorbed
iute London and other cities. There
is a vcry -eueral belief througheut the
country that, because London bias
aidopted t'ho systcm of water-carriagre,
it mnust therefore be the best. This
idea is unthinkingly adoptcd, and te, its
adoption the distinction of borrowing
and disbursing a large amnount eof other
people's money aets as a spur. There
lias corne -%vithin my eîvn knowledge
the case of' a country teovn, in the
xnids toet a peor agrjceultniral district,

which clamoured for a cgelvage scheme'
for the purpose ef polluting*ts spark
ling water-course, wbere anglers pay
large sums for the purpose of treut-
fishi-ng, its dcath-rate being nt theýtinie
between 16 and 17.
1 In the Thanies Valley, the reg=ien of'

villas an& market gtardons, 'a whole
*érep of' 1sewage sebemes' bas lately
sprùng up, notwithstanding that the
more rational methods et' sanitation
would Uc ensier and cheaper.

Only the other day I visited a lene
farnihouse which, a friend wish.ed te
take for the summer, and 1 found that
the proprietor, having, takzen thie soul-
pipe eof a recsently erected water-closet
nto a cesspool alongside a dep well

sunk in the chalk, had rendered bis'
boeuse unlettable te, any thinlzing per-
son, and lastly I board last weelc of a
frienil who, teokl a inoor in Suotlaýýnd,
and wislied to have rational mcthods
of' sanitation, but the noble owner,
bitten by the modern craze for watcr,
wvould allow nothing but watoi.carriage,
and accordingly laid his fil thy pipes to
foui the babbling hig,,hiaid burn, and
deprive flie soil of tbat whicl it nccded.

Agrain, in institutions slich as worc--
bouses, barracks, achools, and the likze,
water-carriage is often adopted, not-
wi thstandi ncg the favourable conditions
for ratioýnal methods. The ig-norance
of soldiers in this matter is an achnow-
ledgcd cause of the sickness and mer-
taiity during cinpaigns.

Thoe seems, in short, a very great
eesity for d1irecting attention te fthe

'sU orteoni ings' of water-carried sewage.

TEST YOUR 11OUSE DRAIN.-Drain
and soil pipes should be occasienally
tcstcd, as cracks and Ieakeages may
arise from various causes. First close
ail vents and openings in pipes: Then
pour one or twe ounces according te,
the length of the drain, of oil of pep-
permint into the soul-pire at its mouth
above the roof or into the basin or wat er-
closet nearcst the roof. Pour in, im-
mediately after, a pailful et bot water;
if the odor of peppermint je, percived
at auj lower fixture, it is an indication
that there is an opening in some pipe
through wbich, foul air mnay escape.
The peppermint tshould lie kept eut-
side of' the lieuse until nceded, and the
person wbo, pours it-in sbould remnain
on thie roof or in the room with clesed
doors, until the examination of' the
fixtures below bas been made by au
assistant; otberwise the odor, miay
corne from the bottle or the clotbing eof
the person, and spoil the test.
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REFUSE PESTRUCTORS AND TMEIR RESULTS.

T IPJ questiond of the destruction ofthe rof'u§e of cities, although not
yet solved, evidontly appreachos solu-
tion. Whatever inay bo done wvith the
sewvage, cremation '8 to, bo plainly the
destiny of ail garbago whviich cannot
pass into the sewerrs. The complote
combustion and destruction of the ro-
ref use is of the utmest importance, and
the furnaces or dostructors now cern-
menly in use are flot yet so, perlèct as
they should. bo in regard to, the comple-
tion of this process. In a papor in the
Sanitary Record, Mr. C. Jones, Assoc.
lnst., B, C., of' Ealing, Eng., refera te
this point in connection witb destrue-
tors in the following Unes. The con.
tinuous and rapid destruction of the
town refuse, as fhSt as it wvas collected,
with avoidanco of ail decomposing and
offensive accumulations, could not but
be of tho greatest sanitary advantage
te, the tewn. Lt must bo admitted,
however, that the bumrning process as
nt present conducted was net ivholly
unattended *ith a dischargsfrith
cbimney shaft of a little unconiumed
vapeur which might ho recog-niied at*
a distance as offensive. lIt was ho con-
siderod, the escape of %vlhatw~ere called
empyreumnatic vapours, which in the
furnaces as thon construoted passed at
once into the flues, together with a
mass of offensive products afforded by
by the active barning, that occasioned
cemplaint of bad smells from. the
chimney. Howi to deal satisfactorily
with these empyreumnatie; vapours, as
also in the way of preealtion ivith the
vapeurs givon off in the more drying of
the -refuse, was* fot au e9sy matter.
O'ie-'vay would be te take mens fer
their efficient con densbtien ; but except
as a last resource, or in aid of othert
mùeans, he didnôt recommÈend, a resert
te that methed., .nother mode would

hoe to, take means for :preventing 'the
formation, or for insuring -the rapid
destruction, of those vapeurs within
the iurnace itsolfP Without altering
the general disposition. of the furnaces
thon in use-Fryor's and fl.ealey's-
he suggostcd the furnaces should ho
arranged in single blocks, se as te be
easily accessibhie. The drying up
the refuse in the furnaces, before
actually teek fire should be, botter pro.
vidcd for, and.the moist vapour given
off in the drying, înstead of being al-
lowed to escape at once iute the main
flue, should bo caused te, pass over and-
throuoeh the maps of actively burning
refuse. The opening inte. the flues
leading fi'om, the furnaco te, the main
flue should be se situated audarrangedý
that the smoe and vapeur givon off
hy the incipient burning, togother with
a sufficiont, supply ot air, should beo
caused on its way inte tho flues to pass
over the mest actively burning, portion
the refuse, and thereby :get almoat,.
if net quite, cempletely consumed. -
The flues into which the, products-'
alikeoef tho drying, the incipiont bumn-
ing,j and the active' burning-.-fir8t,
passed from, the furnace on their way-
to the main flue should be of somo:
lengthl but of no gr-eator size than ne-
cessary, and be constructed with a
view to, thoir. being'maintained at ang
hhgh a degree of hieat as pmacticable.
No amoupt of mere heating, however,
-would of itself cause their destruction..
The flues must be. sufllciently strongly
heated, in admixture with a sufficieney,
of air, to, effeet ther buriing or des--
truction. . . . Dr. A. Newshelme,-
medical officer for Clapham, rçported;
se late as April iast, that t ho possi bi1ityý
ôf the escape of dust or soot or n'xtious
gas.es seemed to be entirely en*seed:.
againet at Eàling. Mie sineke escape

1 1
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ing froin the chimney nvas wieand
thin, being mucli less dense than that
escaping from the chimnney of a
private dweliing-house. This was,
owingtc flic fact, that the srnoke, and
empyroumatie fume2, on leavingr tha
destructor, passod throwrgh a fume
cremator in %vhich they wvere subjected.

to temperature of 1,5000 'F. The
escape of noxious'fumes wvas thus reîn-
dered impossible. There are only it
appé'ars about thirty destructors, in
Eogland, two or three in Canada and
oniy a few in the United States. It is
probable the next fev year,4 will
greatly inqi'case tlîeir numbers.

ýTIE bEATIIS LAST YEAlI IN CANA PLAN RJTIES AND TOWNS.

M ORTUA.RY statisties point oûtwhere are the shoals and rocks,
or where they ara most nu merous,,upon
-vhîch hifa 18 prem-atureiy wvreeked, and

i sthen for health boards te learn of
the nature oft'hMe shoale and rocks and
to provide meatis for removiîîg themn,
or ivays by which they may be avoided
in the patbs cf lifo

The Abstract cf the Returns cf
IMortuary Statistica for the yosir 1886,
issued by -the Department cf Agrieul-
tn're, furnish some valuable facts for
ireflection and aise for action-facts
-which should flot be put aside ivith
indifference, but 'vhich- shculd arouse
every well-wislîer cf the country te a
desire for somne prompt and efficient
means for suppressing the high meir-
tality in the citisa cf the Dominion,
which is untnistakeably shown in the
:&beve-mamed returns. The twenty-twe
cities and towns, deait witb in the re-
port cf the IDepartment, and wvhich
made returns during last year, had an
assunied population, as given in the
report of 675,674. The nuraber cf
deaths recerded in these 22 cities and
towns was 16,009, or abont 24-6 per
1,000 of population.

In the early part cf the present year,
in an article in this JOUÉNAL on the
meortality in the cities and fowns cf
Canada Iiat year, dealinig wvith 20 cf
tbe largest cf these, we assumed the
population te hiave been 640,000, and

wvit.h this population the recordea
deaths grave a mortality of 25 per 1,000
of population. The difi'eretace is flot
great. Cities are liable'to est 'imate
their population rather over than under
the correct number, and it is welt
kcnown that ail the deaths in a city are
not ;recorded; one ncw and again xviii
be ineglected or ovorlooked.

In England, ini thé tiventy-eigpht
Iargest tow ns, with an estimated popu-
lation ot over 9,000,000, -whieh there
niake weekly returnis to, the Rgistrar-
Generai, there 'were, during the same
year (1886), .189,610 doaths, as shown
by the Regristrar-Genecral'3 'week1y re-
ports; equal to, an annual deatb-rate of
20-9 per 1,000 of population. With
these were included the over-crowded
cities, snch as Manchester, Liverpool
and Newcastle. In london the mer-
tality was 19-9.

In our Canadian cities, therefore, the
average inertality was 18 per cent.
bîgher than the average of the great
cities of England, and 24 per cent.
higher than in Lon1don, 'with its 4,000,-
000 cf people. This is really a dreadful
shewing. Thora is ne natural cause
for this abnorrjial rate. The -cause, is
wholly in'the habits and pract ices of
the people, wantingthe ceunteracting
influences and effedts of a, sy§tem. of
sanitatien, sueh as prevailIs iii England.

Lt is true, it is chiefly in the cities
and towns cf Quebec andin the Capital'
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of the 'Doininion,*affiong the Romani
Catholie populapion, tha.-t the ab norm-al
mortality pre vatis. But it nusit bo
remombored that it is in thoso places
that there is the lai'gest birth-rate (and
invarinbly wvhere the birth-rate is high
the mnoirtility is high>, and also thiat the
sistenof registration of deaths throughi
the clergy in connection wit1i the
thurch is the most perfout.

0f the largoecities, Quebcc records
the highest mortality; Ottawa'ncxt;
thon Montireal; iwî£h Toi-onto fourth.

If' the ùiortalit'y as recorded- ini the
"Quéon " cit.y Toronto, were. rcduced

tO that of Great Lolndon, iearly 200-
1)!emature deathis would bo 1)roented
there-nearly 200 lives saved-ovýery
year. Whilo -if the mortality in this
rnuch salior city werè rcdtîcod to the
same rite, nearly 300 live8 wotild be
saved ini the Carital yearly.

%V honi wilt the people, whien wvill our
ILegisiattures, adops soi-ne practical
preventive mensure ?

31ILI STA1ÇDARDS.

CANADIAN AND FOREIGN.

ON the 27th of May last, at a meeting
in Ottawa of the public arialyss

of the Dominion, a very impSortant
novement was macle in the forra of a re-
solution. carried in favor of collec.ting
and analysing a number of samples of
whole mulkc ftom the various districts
in the Dominion, wvith a' view to os-
tablishing milk standards and limits.
In aceordance wvith, this, on the 2nd of'
June following, the (Jommissioner of
Inland. Revenue issued a circular to the
Collectors ais Hàlitax, N. S., St. John,
.N. B., Queboc, Montroal, (Jttawa and
Toronto, instructingr them to, cause the
collection of sucb samnples. ITboy -%vere
taken, pot froinu retailers, bus from one
comnplote milking of herds îvitb nois
less than four cows giving mulk, keps
in the city or ilts neighborhood. The
publie analyss accompanied -fli colice-
tor of 'th e samples, and. both ivore ini-
stracted to see the cows mulked out
and the whble milking well mixed- beý-
fore taking the sample. The -analyses
have been deemied-by the .Ministoer and
Gommissioner of Inland Revenue to
be of *sufficienis interess to warrant
their publication.

The percentage of butter fais and
total solids flound in these sarnples,
were, ini the difforent districts, as
ibllowvs:

Higliest. Lowest. Average. Tot-il
Solids.

Hlalifax... 5-40 3-00 4-24 12T72
St. Johin.. 4-62 3-43 3-91 12-45
Quebec... 4-18 3-02 3-54 12-39
Montreal . 5-17 2-80 3-82 12-29
0Ottawa...- 5-29 3-62 4-26 12-93.
Toronto .. 4-50 2-52 3-38 12:08.

The total average of butter fat was
3-86 and of solids 12-48.

It thus appoars, says the Repo rt,
49 that thore are whole milks offôred.fôr -
sale ini the cities of the Dominion, like-
ly enôugh as the saine -nrice, whoge
percentage of butter fas varies from-
2-52 t6 S540. This variation is, no
donti, caused -by diff'erenees in the,
breod, condition or iéeding of: thé-
animals. The'number of the infbfior
samples is, however * mai. Stili, thé'
fact, remhains that tho richest sample
might be diluted with an equal amôtunt,
of ýwater.and stili be as good, ü0fa,.as'ý
regaýrds. butter, a~sm ftehfor

sorts of.genuine milk..
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"It does not soem 'fair tilat the
dairyman, who, mixes sný-yfitty per
cent. skim milk with a wholo înilkéoi
4-5 per cent., thus reduciiig it to 3-2 of
butter ,fat, shotuld be 1 iunished, ýyhile'
the rnan wvho kceps poor animals,'feeds
them însufficiontly and selis milkc con-
taining only 2-75 per cent. buttîar fat,
which rnay be Iegally genuine, should
be allowed to escalpe.

The chief analyst, Mr. McFarlane,
says, IlJ udging from the forogoing
analyses'it woiild appear thbat thirteen
par cent, total solids is too highl a lîmit
for Canada," and ha suggests that in
case of a standard beiug adopted for
Canada, the 'lowest limit ba placed at
12 par cent. of total salids and 3-5 per
cent. o? butter fat.

-MiIkz is a very important article of
diet, indeed it might be regrarded as
the most important of our food -s, inas-
much as it is the chie? food o? the
young, and one per cent., or even one-
haif per cent., o? total solids in the
publie supply imphe a large amount
of nutrient elements of. the first qualit5'.
We think the standard of (Yanadian
mnilk should ha about as high as that
of aiiy other country. Wby should it
flot be ? 1V -%vould ho of much interest
to know wvhy it bas not prdvèd s0 in
these analyses. Are (Janadian covs of
an inforior grade ? or are thoy not
well fed ? The ur*ccountable low
average iii the Toronto distriet.veýry
much reduced the total average.

The standard in Massachussetts -%v
believe is 13 per cent. of total solids,
of which 3'7 inust be butter fat. Be.
fore adopting this standard the State
mnade very extensive investigations, o?
the report of which the foll'owing is a
synopsis :

Paris Standard, 1887.
.&v'erage of a nuinber
of tarins near Paris.f

4-00 .13-00

4-10 13-10

E at. Solids.
Report ot Paris (1885)
Muinicipal labbrâtory. 4-00
Average of ail authori-

tie8 quioted.
Milir ins8pptor., Bos-)
toi), 1885. Eigiîty sain- 3.50
pies as deiivered by

iiik mcii.
.Wutrtz (ieading1Frenclî
authority)average ot a. 4-00

ntinmber of analyses.J
J. Carter Bel], averave 3-7

-of 181 cows. 0
Nev York Dairy
Coin nissioner's re- 42
port, 1885. Average 4

of 296 cows.
Newv J ersey StateBoard orf Heaith, 4-22

average of 85Dairies>
Average of* 18 native 38Averged tenanayse 430
Averageofe anayse 4
Average of analare) 1

by Bouchardt.
Miik Inspectorof Bos~-
ton, 188 4, average of 3î 3-70

grrade Ayrsh ire cowvs
Average ot'1O0 cows Of)
Ruîsseil Farmn, E ng- 4-40

]and.J
Average of 42 cows of
the Agrictittral Insti- -00

tute, Dublin.J
Boston average of 3

dairies of 56 cows. f
Report of Ainerican
Acadeniy of sciences. - 83

Average of 19 cows.J
Total averageoth -

above. e jf h 3.91

1830

13.30

13-50

13-0

13-73

13-80

13-82
14-00

13-30

13-32

13-40

13-40

13-45

14ý49

13-53

TiiREE specialI points in preventiflg thé
sî)read of epidenie diseases: Compulsory
and Prompt notification of ail infectious
diseases ; immediate and efficient isolation ;
tiiorough, disînfection of ail infected arti-
cles and other sources of infection.

A LADY who neyer faiied to have lier lit-
tie jest with lier doctor ail throughi a pain-
fui illness, exclainied one day when lie was
announced: ",1Tell hini ri very sorry,
but 1 dou't feel able to see him to-day 1"

THIE heaith dapartment of New York bias
found arsenic and antimony in the bright;
red-coiored stockings of commerce. Botb.
'very poisonous to the skin and body when.
absorbed.

It is estimated that one-haif the druga
used in the UntdStates are consurned in.
the maùufactuire of patentmýzedicines.
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MISCELLANEOUS NOTE,S, A1ND SELEOTIONlý,

CHOLERA~ IN AXERÎO.-On this the
Chicago Medical Times says, notwith-
standidg the anxiety of the pross arid
people for the past three yegrs we have
had until now no choiera. Every pre.
caution possible le being takenr by the
health officers, and it Mnay be that the'
disense wiil not spread. B3ut the choiera
ie due here and it bas arrived, and not-
withstanding the laf oness of tbe season,
the rigid adherance to, quarautin , and
the improved methodeof disinfectionthe
probabilities are that America Wil seo
more choiera unext year than it bas for
many years. The plague, has not trav-
ouled as rapidly this time es in previoiis
visitations, but there je but littie room,
for doubt tliat it will be bore during
the summer of 1888.

TirE LAST VISITATION of cholei.a,
continue.- the Medical Times, was in
1866 lIn November, 1865, the ar-rivai
Of a choiera ship from, H1avre caused
consternation. Strict quaran tine work
kept the disease out, but the foliowing
.April brought haif a dozon stoamships
with choiera-strieken passengere. The
Vii-ginia wvas the firc~ with thirty-one
chioiera dçad, foliowed by the England
with 250 deaths out of 1,200 passengere.
The latter arrived April 20, 1866. Ten
days latter the first case occurred in
New Yok In that year the disease
killed 1,212 pci.sôns in that city.

INTERESTINa TigEoRy OF -RESPIRA-
TORY ATTAÇics.-Dr-. H1 B3. Biqker,
8eérctary of the ihigan State B3oard
of Healtb, has mxade a long, series of
observations relating to the effects of
the weather upon the health. - Ile
recénîtly exhibitcd a -paper illustrated
viith diagraMe ehowing'curves for inà-
fineuza,ý tonsili ,tie, croup, bronichitis,
and- ppneUpqnîa, th~at corresponded
*ith the curve for atmnospheric temn-

peraure.wit -erpriingclosenes.

Hie thinks (Sanitary lEra) thfit the had,
effedts of cold air on the air-passage
are mainly through its drying, effectf,
which can best ho appreciated by ro-
flecting that each cubic féoot of air iii-
haled at the:temperature of zero, Fahr.,
Cali contain only one-haif grain of
vapour, while when, exhaled ft is nearly
saturated at a temperature of about 68
F., and therefore contains about eigh-ý
teen and one-haif grains of vapor, about
eightoen'grains of which bave. beeù,
abstracted from the air-passages. ThuB
cold air, falling upon susceptible sur-.,
facas, tends to produce an abnormat
dry.nesa which may be foliowed by
irritation and suppuration; fe dlaimns
croyza is soinetimes so caused.Un
der some conditions the nasal ijurfacesý
are not susceptible to drying, the lluids
being'supplied in increased quantity to
meot the increased demiand mnade by-l
the inhalation of cold air. lIn that casle
an unusual evaporatioit of the fluid
leaves bohirid an unusual qpantity of
non-volatile saits of the biood, such. as
r3odium. choloride, and an unusual irrita-
tion, resuits ; ie think8 influeuza is '.the,
nume, commoniy given to 'this cônpdi-
tion. The effeets which the inhalation
of cold air have on the bronchial sure-
f4ces ,depend greatly upon how the
iupper air-passag.es have responded itO
the inci-cased demand for.fluids; be-,
cause, if they do not snpply the mois-
t'Ure, it must be supplied by the bron-
ehial; in which case bronchitis r'esuItsi

Finaliye if the demands forý moistureè
ma~de by cold air are not met.until tho s
air colis are reached, pneumnonia. fis

ITis said that the application of castor.,
off to a bee-sting will i-nmediateiy counter-
act thepain.

lx Turkeyý when a ian is foundÈùý ~ule ~
adixlteratiùg food or druga -là àar â;ïe-
nailed to-a wall.



TnIE- PUBLIC 11JPAL TH FOR .OCTOBER. -

-3ORTUARY RETURNS PROM TWENTY-PI-VE CANADIAN CITIES'AND TOWNS.

T WENTY-FIVE0 of the princýipalcities and towns ln (3a»ada
which make nionthly returns of deaths,
te the Pepartment of Agrriculture in
Ottawa show a record for October of
1,330 deathe, or 120 Iess than in Sep-
tember. The returns- frein Kingston,
hovovci-, for October have not beep
r-oceived'. The rate of inortality for
the month in the twventy-five cities and

*tôwns wvas about 24 per 1,000 ef popu-
littion per annuni. lIn the previus
nionth the rate was 25 per 1,000.

lIn 'Moitreal, tho rate of n'ortality in
October -'vas about the saine as in

*September-30 per 1,000 of population
per annuin. lIn Toronto, it feli from
20 in September te 19-4 iu October;
in Quebée, froni 30 te less than 25;
and iu Hlamilton from 20 te 16. In
II«dlifax and Ottawa the mortality in-
creased frein 20 per 1,000 in September
te, 22 in Ottober.

PFroma gyrntie, diseases the total
mortaîity in thè tWentyj-five places fell
about 25 per cent.; or frein a record
of 399 'in September te, 293 in October.

.li Ottawa, however, the ýmortality
freinthis class showed a large increase
Wu October as compared with Septem..
ber, and the total increase in the mer-

- allty from aIl causes iýi this city was
owing te this incrense in the rate from
zymotie diseases. In ail the other
largo cities there was in October a
deerease in the mortality from zymnoties

Fron diarrhoeal diseases the total
number -of deaths, recoùded fetu frein
192 in Septembor to 56 in October.

From diphtheria the record increas-
ed fromn 103 in September to, 138 in

*October; or over 33 per cent. This'
was owing to a very large inerease in
Monti'eal 'In the niortality froin this
disease ia October. And while there
was one more death in Ottawa in
Octôber than in September frorn this
cause, there was in ail the other -large
cities a decrease froin the sanie in that
period.

From typhoid fever in the sanie
*period- the record decreased ftom 70
fattilities to, 65. In Toronto, however,
the record increased from .9 in Septein-
ber te 20 in Octeber; while in Mont-
real it decreased froma 26 te, 19.

The total mortality in October in
the twenty-five citiois and towns re-
ceded te a considerably lower point
than that of June and te about the
samne as that of May.

Tiim Chief Quarantine Officer of the
Dominion, Dr. Montizanbert, wvas higlîly
complirùented at the recent meeting in
Mîulphis of the American Health Associa-
tibn, byý one of the speakers, in a dliscussion.

WANT 0F THE H1OUR.-So the British
Whig, (Kingston) heads an editorial, and
after referring to the prevalence of typhoid
feverý ani a w'ell k-nown and comimon
cause of it-sawer gas ini dwellings-says,
"ýThe publie. healtli comniands the first
thought pf our legisiafors, and te guard
aginst thiat -whicli inju es -'ve have inspec-

tors-of food and rnilk, tobacco and liquors

and gas, of factories and stearuboa' s and
railroads. .. The law% is not .ye donm-
prehlensive enough. It does. not Pl-Ovide
for the appointinent of inspectors of build-
ings, and tiie clothing of them. witli powver
to insist upon the construction of houses
substautially and withi a regard for hygieze

Men have been startled occasion-
ally by the outbreak of severe epidemics,
but when the panie lias subsided they con-.
tinue in the old tracks and la.y the founda-m
tiou for a newv eruption of disease." We
ivant more articles of this sort ini the
popular Press.
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Canada TThalth Journal.
A MONV7HL Y MA4GAZINE OF PR.EVENTIJ'E MEDICINE.

îfr I1ttasf ~ Y*

bîiciaiiy de4igned, for medical andI other hcalth offi
te, hemde or familles rand ail interested ln pronioting

the pblie health. The only Health Journal ln the,
Englial 'i languago publishod in Canada.

Ira A im.--Ta prevent siokuiesa and promote public rand
irnlividuai héaitia.

Commnunications solicited on ailsanltary subjecta.
Local lîealth oMeiers wonld contesý a favor by sending

to the Editor copies of their reports, brief notices of their
5anitary condition, Improvexuents, or events in any yray
conîîected witb health.

See Club Rates ta Hlealth Boards and other, on adver.
tlsing page.

1AU communications, wlth remittances or otberwlse,
abouid. b. aeldr.sed,

61Heaith Journal,* Ottawa, Oan.

NINTH VOLUME.
A bina cross opposite tliis Indicatei, that the subscriber

to whomn it is addresFed la Iudeljted for this yeatr's suli-
arîption (froin Jan. ta Dec.), anhd ail snob wiii confe'r a

favor by kindiy remitting, for wiih 'vo suai feel obiiged.
Wo can-not undertake ta make oîut accounits and semd

thema by mail or otiîerwise and only charge $1.50.
AU flot reînitting durlng the early part of tue year-

the firat xnonth or two-nxost expect ta wa $2.60; %va
inust irisist on thie ln eonion fairneas Physiciatîs pay
8.00 for thoir Medical Journal, containing no more

reading matter than tiîis one.
81.50 now is worth more ta, us than $2.00 maxxy monthe,

hence, vilth coat of time, bille and postage.
WiII ail] friands pleasa think of thia, tud hell us in thii

woric by an enrly remittanhe.
A»vaansssrs of unexcaptionabie character takanà

ta a limited extent'and at reasonable rates; adv,'rtise.
menta ot"I patent medîcinea, not accepted.

EDITORS' SPECIAL CORNER.

THE H11I M1ORTALJTY ANJ) TEE BEMEDY,

Eisewvhere in thie number of the JOURNAL
referee je made to the high mortaiity in
the Canadian citiee, as showin by the re-
cent Report on mortuary etatistice of the
Department of Agriculture ; eighteen per
cent. higher than tlue mortality in the
large and over-crowded cities in England.
*This fact is being discussed in different
quarters, and it -wfll not add to the popu-
làrity of Canada abroad. le this high
death-rate to be permitted to go on without
special effort being made to prevent it?
What, it may be asked, should be done?
We contend that the Federal Government
shoui&l take sorne early action. A Coin-.
mittee of the H-ouse' miglit first be appoint-
ed to consider tlue question. Sureiy it je a
questioùi of sufficient importance for such
a -course. And aithougli mattere reiating
to luealth are iargely under the control of
the Local Legislatures,as the high mortality
is vtery general we do not see how it is to
be satisfactorily deait with by the Pro-
ývinces. We hope to see sorne early action
tàk-en -%vhen the Federal Parliament next
ineet by corne one or more of tlîe medical
menubers of the House.

DUTY 0F TIHE STATE IN PUBLIC HEALTH.

This le the subject of an editorial in, the
iast iseue (October 22) of the Brit.ish.Medi-
*çal Journal. -Unfortuinately it le a duty
sâdly pèglected i almost eve-ry country.
The education of the publie in matterst
.pertaining to health is the great want,

What the British Medical Journal etatesr
regarding the Sanitary requiremente i
Engiand are iargeiy applicable tQ, Canada,
" In sanitary affaire wide and eweeing-
reforme are needed before public opinion
can be efficientiy educated, and, at the
camne time an eniightened public opinion
ie necessary to carry out these much-need-
ed reforme ; a vicoun circie of neutralis-
ing neceeeitiee, which oniy outside educat-
ed interference can bring to good recuit.
And what factor, in the caiculations of
etatesmien, caân be co powerful for good as.
the influence of the great British Medical
Association? It represente public opinion,
f or each of ite constituent units le in con-
etant touch with everycilass of individuals."
IThe foliowing seemes to be thé most

needed and the most feasible reformes ve.
can ask for: 1. The creation of au educat-
ed body of epecialists . . . who eluall
devote theinselves entirely to, sanitary
work. 2. The graduai fusion of ail smalli
sanitary districts . . . 3. The appointr
ment, promotion, pay, and dismiss 'al of ail
medicai officers of heaith by the central
authority. " Thie.wouid not do in Canad.4
Il4., The compuieory education. and ex-
amination -of, eanitary inepectors. 5; The
reforni of 1 Crowner'e -Queet Law."
. ' 6. -The formation of .a Ceutral-Board
of Sanitary Governmnt and Statistice.
And fnàlly, the Inculcation of a epirit
of propaganda into the Ildoctorsâ." of- the
sanitai-v service, so that theideal of, Pro-
fessor Épata, miay be attained; He.seays.
that the ' thorougli. iuïforn 'of ,the poô-ý
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pie in regard to the laiM that ce
tai and moral being je needful ti
the work of oùstomlary educa
more freedonl citiz-efi hlave; se
more proÉound muest bo their ka
knowledge of things concerning
and miind-to prevent liberty be
cence,and'to attain the best resul

THE CANADAý MEDICAL AS
though neither numerically, nl
proportionately, se strong asi
Medical Association, je a very fa
sentative body, coneisting as it d
of the léading spirite of the pr<
the Dominion. It wiii meet
here in the Capital, under the
of Dr. George Rose, of Montreal
the Canada Medical and Surgic
and holding a higli position in t
Department of MeGili Univer
Association lias on many occasi
resolutions and appointed Cimm
the view of bringing about Fede
tion on behiaif of the publie 1
-vas flot viant of will and intei
subject that prevented mcii
action on the part of the Comn
Nvant of opportunîty and abilit
and carry eut their desires.
'hopedthat at the meeting nex
subject viii again receive tho coi
of the Association and that so
wiil be evolved by which the G<
may be urged te take practical,

WIATER.ý SUPPLY POLLUTION-I
POINTS IN THE COMMITTEE'S]

The following are a few exti
the Report of the Special Conr
the "1,Pollution of Water Su]
pointedI last year, to the Americ
Assocfiation at its meeting i
-during the second week of ti
ionth. They are very sugg(
wor-thy of special consideration
the present practice cf pennen
inte river: "Your Cornmittee
iteîf warranted in believing tha
the presence, of seviage ilu veils
-un.derground, vater reserVe*i n
.aly -be indicated, by chemical
'tione, sucli investig,,ations Wifl ù
_*lien the -character of 'àiv
supply is under queition.

ntrol men- fected seNvage, althougi present in éexcceedý-
ocompleto ingiy minute, quantities, may give enigin

tien. The ite d'angerous epidemicL.ý . . Filtration
mucli the '-through the soul is capatble of deàtroying

Lewledge- \tl e organie censtituents cf the matter ô£
both hody' héathy sewage whichi may be contained in
~coning li- a wvater, but this ptirifying proceee lias, se
It possible.' far as your Conm'itteed lias exaniined the

évidence, nô, influence on the germes cf

SOcIATION, certain diseilses, wlsich enter thewveil Nvith
orperîxaps ail their poviers for evii nndiminislied, se,

Iie Britisli that, althengh the %vater may show on
Linrepe-analyýsis only* those incrganic remainis
oeschifly which indicate antecedent sewvage pollu-
[ceechifly tien, it may be as dangerous as thiougli

fession r it viere rank-ly tainted with recent seviage.
nrext eya Bringing these coneiderations te bear on

1, editor cf the sewagg-poilution'i of rivers and other
ai Journal large bodies cf -fresh water, your Commit-

lie Mdicaltee ie inclined to, the belief that the failure
sity. The cf the chemical proceeses te, detec 't minute
ens paesed traces cf the contaminating matter is cf
ittees wi'tîî ne practical importance. For protective
rai legiela- and preventive purposes the knowledge
ealth. lt that seewage entered the viater seems all

rest in the that je required. The seviage, if, net in-
e decided fected at one time, may become iinfected
ittees, but at another, and je therefere an ever present

~y t mee *rpending danger te the hlealth and lives
y t i ee cf the consumere. Whien .the constant.
t yea tob and extensive prevaience cf typheîd fever

t year t e i taken into consideration witli the, vast
meideain numnbers cf the contributors te the sewagu -

overnnîent outflew of a large city, the se vere cf, that.
lction. city camet be safely assumed to, beunin.

entering a river above the point suggested
MPORTANT as the intake. for the water-supply cf
EEPORT. another community, eheuld suffice te dis-
acts from. approve cf ail sucli suggestions, îrrespçc-r
mnittee. on tive cf chemical analysis or any cthe'

ýply,"1 ap- considerations. As thec vieil vater maýy
an Heaith beome freed from. the ordinary organic

M1emph!s matter of seviage dnning its percelatien.-
le present through the soil,soý the runninig viater may.
~stive and havýe its ordinaýry sewage matter destrcyed,
in view cf by a retroversion. cf .its, elements. te lun-.
ig -sewage organic ifoins; but there is evidence e. 
considers -show-.the Plynmouth epidemie for exampe
talthough -t-hat; this purifyinàg influence *canneôt be
and other relied ýpon te .protect from, specife ec-
îay gener- tien.' Nor can reliance be placed on ts
iivestiga- dilution *hich. tak-es place. in -. Wge
sually MAI Ètream. Recent7experimnents-oni theiçausa-
Îr' or'lake- 'tive oesnta f typhoid fever.,,polùt. te..,..

- In- matter inaparticulate form as:thie elemenit-,
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,ofýdanger. Dilution does ritdi s.,oIve ad samuples free .fromn adulteration. , Moet of
dissipate it intoinnocuity,.as ths typhus;- them contained meals of, different. kinds,
iniasmn is disipated by ventilation. - 1t- is pease, wheat, beans, &q., in con 'siderable,
there; and although one tumblerful. iiay quantities. Some contained inert and
not contain it, another may. . . The minerai dusts, 9thiers gypsumn and plaster
nieasures to be recomnxended in conson- of Paris, while the inustards, mixed witli
ance with. the views submitted are liedged meal in quantities muchi beyond the s.tan-
-%ith difficulties on account of the rela- dard indicated by the authorities. are
tions whichi one conîrnunity bears to colored with turmeric. It is desirable, lie
another ; nor will one cast-iron mile suffice reports, that tue G3overnuient should pro-
for ail cases. The influence of cliical ceed with vigor against the shameless
treatmient on the infectious principles of nmanufacturers of tiiese products, the most
the es.-creta of disease cornes up for con- generally adulterated ones on the marke~t.
sideration as Nvell as that of the filtrations The commissioner himself, Mr. Miall,
which are effected not only by irrigation states that, "lThe Dcpartmient feels in-
and other modes of consignpîent ta the creasingly every year the difficulty of
soil, but by artificial means conducted on accomplishing any important work withi
the smali scale by the consumer and on the small vote hitherto placed under its
the large scale by the municipality or the control for the prevention of adulteration.
Water Company. Tiine is required for the When wvilf, the public cease to be "lpenny
investigation and consideration of tiiese wvise and. pound foolish," especially in
and allied subjects. Ilealtlî proceedings?

Your Comimittee has subnîitted the pre- OA"I.NED FRUITS AND VEG£TABLES.-Of
senlt paper mere .y as suggestive of the these Mr. Saunders, of London, reports:
tendencies of the wvork of its miembers 0f the four cans of preserved fruits ex-
during the past.year, and to avail itself of arnined ail wvzŽre more or less contax4iinated
the opportunity which is here presented of wvith metals ; one,of blueberries,hiad traces
reque.sting a contiffuance of its existence of tin, another of pears, traces of tin and
during the conîing year. Signed : iron, but in neithier oCj tiiese cases 'vas

Chias. Smart, (Major arnJ there sufficient metallie impurity to affect
Sur. U. S. Armye tlîeir. fltness for food. The other two were

Washington, D. C.) both so strongly inîpregnated with dissolv-
S. W. Abbott, (M. D., ed metals as to make tlîem unfit for food ;

Wakefield, Mass.) the peaches having a large proportion of
D. C. Aélimun, (M, D., tin with slight traces of irôn; the cherries,

Cleveland, 0.) strong traces of iron, 'very strong traces of
W. W. Daniells,. Prof. tin and sliglit traces of lead. Four cane of

* (Madison. Wis.) preserved vegetables were examined. The
Edward Playter, (M.D., canned peas were free from. metallie, im-

Ottawa, Can.) purities; the corn contained traces of iron;
the beans traces of tin and 'the tomatoes

OBSERVATIONS ANI) ANNOTATIONS, traces of iron and -tin, but neitlier of these
FooD ADULTERATION AND ANALYSIS.- contained the mietals in sufficiently large

The report of the Department of -the In- proportion to niake themn unfit for food."'
terior on the adulteration of food for 1886 We believe that the habituai use of even.
has been issued. The Department examin- traces of these nietals, especially of tin,
ed during the year 1,142 samples, 208 of could not but be 'injurious to the health.
wvhich were adulterated and 41 were Good glass, a we have often urged, shou 'Id
Ildoubtful" Coffee and spices seem to be substituted for tin and 'iroii vessels.
suifer most, and Dr. J. Baleer Edwards, "PATENT" FRÂUDS.-Dr. Valade says,
public analyst of -Montreal, says, I t is Iný closing-this report, Ibeg t« beallowed
obvious that -the practice of ad uteration to câil attenti:on-to the remarks whiclî I
is chieflynow,as formerly in the hands.of miade in my report of hast year on the sub-
the spice, grinders.." Dr. Valade, f. Ottawa, jeet of the patenit miedicines manufactut:ed
Ét;ates..J regret; being unableto, report many ,here:and-abroad. I havýe. with ýpleasure
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noticed that 1tifeý bpinioiis,,then' e±çressed
wereýtakeni iito côifiddraion*r' bytleýýthéli
chief anîystj MJr' Sugden- Évans, -%ho
total1y cbncurred in my views on the sub-
ject, that Parliaüi.ent, should- pass a law
binding the manufacturers-of the patent
inedicines wlîidh stock the market te, the
prejudice of the purse and health of peo-
ple that can be influenced byhIigli sound-
ing advertisementâ, te register their re-
ceipts in the Departmient of Inland ]Re-
venue, -%vhieh should then submit the
articles te analysis in order te control
their composition. I arn prepared to assert
that somie of these nostrunis are absolutely
inert, while others are truly dangerous."
Dr. Valade would probably agree with the
editor of this JOURNAL that; entire prohibi-
tion by the Government as in Germany
wvould be the best of ail.

THE OPENING ADDRESS AT McGILL.-We
have received, in the Canada Medical and
Surgical Journal, a full report of the in-
troductory address of Sir James Grant.
Wle need hardly write that it contains very
practical advice te, those intending te
practice the "1healing art." "1Wlîerever
yeu settie in practice, observe carefuily
that particular lecality, its plysical pecu-
liarities and the bearings of such with re-

Thus you will in tume accumiulate mudli
valuable information. When called te
visit a symotic case, enquire closely ite
the question of plumbing, drainage, water
and food supply. Thus the causes of sudh
diseases as scarlet fever, typhoid fever,
diphtheria, etc.,. may be ascertained, and
much practical good accomplished towards
arresting their spread. Actiontin this direc-
tion marks the prudence of the medical
man, giyes confidence to, the public as te,
his professional ability, and advances the
interest of the State by a proper regulation
of such defects as -are feund te .exists in
carrying eut theprinciples now being for-
mulated by boards of health in various
ýparts of Canada.

THE e oRxK-rioom IN'THE i3Cooi.-After
referring te, edùcation, mental andiphysi-
cal, Sir James Grant concludedlis lecture

as fllow': To ouroung, medical men
we look. for- caréful: observation ii this
*direction,. 4in: Whish. -.mudli useful - and
ýpractical work,-thé Wày of!xeformsmaày

bebroùghtabout.. Our Canâdian. clidrèn
coràpae favýourably with thoïse, :tan any
p1ther Part 0£f.ihe wdrld,. as. far as inteilec-
tuai activity is concerned, aml ,our aim
and object should be to preserve the gifts
of nature, glowing wîthi more than ordin-
ary lustre aroutmd the cerebral thrones àf a
rising generation. The, more, closely this
whole subjecit *is thbught over, the more
attention -%vill it attract. The addition of
a work-zoorn to, each publie school, where
children miglit employ even haif a day in
each week in mak-ing varieus articles, in
wood used ini over-day life, would greatly
encourage them. in study, turný their practi-
cal genius to account, and, in a new coun-
try like Canada, render them. bet «ter able
to, grapple with the varied vicissitudes of
life. Mental and physical training thus
combined would give force and vigor to,
the system generally, and draw. eut the
special aptitude of many for particular
lines of duty.

THE OTTAWA EPIDEMIC.--Thie'epideimic
of what appears to be a "1malarial " fever,
with, in seme cases, typhoid. symptoms, in
Ottawa lias given rise to a demand for
more vigorous san«*ry administration:
the usual old story of active sanitary de-
mands and measures a.fter the outbreak of
an epidemnic. Repeated warnings had
been given thilat the sewerage ýsystem, of
the dity -*vas bad and that ýthere was a
great deàl of filth in some parts of the city.
Nothing special was donie te improvenat.-
ters. A yèar ago, before the municipial,
elections, the -resent chief officer made
promises that if elected his efforts would
be to first of- ail make the capital a heàlthY'
city. We have not been -able te learn of*a
single effort ha'ving been made by his
Worship ta this direction. Wliatever has
resulted or may resuit from. the bad sewer-
age and filth in >the. city, *.hidh ilu this re-
gard is not any worse than niany otheir
cities, it -seenis highly. probable that the
present- épidemi- lias been, caused by, -the
-city Water.-supply, . either frein, germs o-fý
the* fever..havingdeveloped in thefôuntain
headsof the-supply, by reaseo.f. thé, un-
usuall dry season jûst psgo;fofu

sùply.ràains. These aso liasibeen'sùch..
as -wou1d-ýprobgbly givýe tise t 'xcsso

na]~râl.fveirèrm d prbbythebilu
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man by water as well as -by air;, while it
lias been noticed tixat thé water a«ter,
standing for a turne lias been as offens9ive
te, the sense of suieli as water frorn an old
*or' iïnclcan, cistern. As evidence of the
va.ter enigin of the fever, the di§ease liasÎ
inanifested itse]f far frein any collections of
filth, in the znost healtlîy parts of the City,
wiconnected wvith. the seévers, but whiere
the water was freely consumed direct from,
the taps. Atoghthe iniperfect sewer-
age of the city lias probably caused an iu-
crease, likely enougli a large increase, in
the number of typhoid fever cases, the
present epidemie is se general and was se
suddenin its outbreak-so likean explosion
-as to, preclude the probability of belig

~vol fswge origin. It lias been too
'wide-spread to hiave bec-i caused by cou-
taminated niilk froin any one' dairy, *we,
should judge, and is cert.ainly more like
outbreaks whichi have oc< urred ini other
places and which afterwvards were fouuld to
have been causedl by soine sudden and
special contamination of th e wvater supply.

THE Or w'À WATE.-Sainples of the
Ottawa water sulppIA: have been, it is said,
submitted to thue chié£ Dominion analyst for
examination. Chemical analysis alone
-W111 uîot.by any ineans afford satîsfactory
evidence of the purity or inupunity of the

var.Such evidence eau be furnishied
only by a. nuost careful biological examina-
tien. '%Ve doubt if there is in Canada
guitabIe apparatus reliable for tlis purpos e.
A Central Board of Health witlha Hygienie
Laboratory is yet a 'vaut ini the Dominion.
Chieinical exanuination may showv the
w%ýater to be tolerably pure, or perlxaps con-
tainin- eione excess of vegetable inupurity,
and yet it mlay coutain also the germs of
"Imalarial " fever-the badillus malarioe (a
vegetable orgauism)-niauiifested only by
the microscope with the nxost careful
scientifie investiga tion. It is on account
of the develepinent and spread of similar
speciflo germs of disease that the waters
of rivers are beconiing daigeru;a
pointed eut in a paper we rea-d,ýat the meet-
ing last year in Toronîto of the Anuerican
Health Association, touching expçrinients
of Franldand, Meade B3olton, Wolffhugel
and& other biologie.al investi,",,tors, and
which resulted ixu a, special. coxiniittee, on
"14Pollution of W'ater Supply," being ap-

pointedlat the rneeting,,brief extracts froin
a prelimina ry report of which. committee,
recently presented at the Memnphis Meeting
of the Association, may be seen on another
page of this number. The disînfected
secretions of a case of typhoid fevei,
trickling witu a littie stream iute the river
above the water supply, iliglit, it appears
possible, perhaps in a low strata ef '\vater,
be conveyed te the intake of the supply,
and, iuultiplying in the wonderful unanner
that erganisnxs like the gerins of disease
are kuown to, uultiply, even in potable
water, coilumuniate the disease te liundreds
in the City.

IMPURE CREAm 0F TARTAR is a substance
conxmonly sold ini Canada. Out of about
35 samples recentiy examined by the pub-.
lic analysts, we understaud, some 2-2 only
were genuile; the others wvere adulterated
wvith gypsum, aluin, acid phosphates and
starcli te the extent of from. 15 te 80 per
ceni. Creai of tartar is a substance in
very conunen doniestie use, and twe at
least; of tue adulterants found %veuld be
decidedly injurions if taken inte the
imn stoinacli, and whvloeier would se,
add suclu ingredieuts -%vould. poison. a fellow
creature at any tiîue for a small, "Iconsîder-
ation " if it could be ",1safely I doue, or
legal proceedings evaded.

«U'NYIELDI NG DRESS about the chest and
its physiological effects and evil cense-
quence wvepe dwelt upon by Dr. Jessop at
thue last mneeting of the Britisli Medicai
Association, as referred te in au article on
dress elsewlhere (page 274). As we have
before stated Balls Health Corsets manu-
factured by..Messrs. Brush Bre. of Toronto,
and sold by most dealers, are net unyield-
ing,. but yielding, by uxeans of side coil
springs, and are tlîe least objectionable
Corsets -%ve knewv of.

COMUPARATiVE CITY 3IORTALiITY.-Dr.
Bertillon, Cliief of the Bureau ef Statistics
of Paris, lias collected. some important
facts relative to, the inortality frein cer-
tain diseases in Eurepeau Cities. Ju Paris,
iu 1886, the xnortality frein 'typhoid. feyer
wvas 45 in every 100,000 inliabitants; in
London the înertality in the saine number
of inluabitants was 17; in Berlini 16.; iii
Vienua, 11; lu St, Petersburg, 113; 11.
Milaun, 71 ; iii Marseilles, 108 ; in Lyens, 40;
in Edinburgh, 15 ; ini Liverpool, 84 ; and
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in , New ,York 22. Fromn diplithieria,
unother disease the .prévalence and fatality
-of which is suppoàed to deen toa get
.extent upon locéal .causes, we find there
were 73 deathis ini Paris to the 100,000, 102
in3fiirseilles, 33 in London, 1208 in Berlin,
68 in St. Petersburg, 21 in Liverpool, 32 in
Edinburglî,I, 52 in Rome and 119 ini Newv
York. Prom consumption, there were 470
<3eathis in Paris to every 100,00inhabitants,
e4- in Vienna, 448 i Marseilles, 449 in
-Lyons, 472 i Belfast, 2002 in London, 112
in Rome and 376 in New York-.

THE Orillia Pachet states that a Mr. L.
M. 3lcDonald, of that town, hifter repeated

-'annsfromn the Health. Inspector, -,vas
brouglit before M1ayor Robinson for keep-
ing his prernises in an unsanitary condition.
-His Worship imposed a fine of .$4.20, in-
clusive of costs, which was paid; inudl
more probably than it -,vou1d, have cost him
to dlean Up.

.M. M. SPILLM.t.\ and Haushalter, accord-
ing to, the N. Y. Medical Abstract, caughit
under a bell-glass a nunîber of flics -%viilîi
the liad seen enter spittoons conta:ining
plhthisical sputa. The next day nxany of
these were dead; an e.xaniination of the
-abdominal contents and excrement showed
-tubercle bacilli.

TEE board of regents of the University
,of Michiga i have appropriated $30,000 for
a building, which is to, be used as a
-hygienic laboratory. Prof. Vaughan bas
been nanîed, professor of, hygiene and
<lirector of, tlue laboratory. An appropria-
tion of $2,000 lias been made for the pur-
chiase of apparatus, and ail the work per-
fornxed is to be of a hygienic character.

FoR the proceedings of the Society for,
-the study of Inebrity, with the report of
-the Colonial and International Congress on
ITnebriety hield rccently at London. Wýe
.are indebted to Dr. Elliot of Orillia. There
is mudli in it for serious consideration ;-
ýmucli that should induce ail who are inter-
:ested i the weil-beingr of mankind to
-especially favour ail efforts for huealthy
-and more perfect phiysical. developement
ini order to, proinoto self-control, and to
encourage Inebriate Asyus i which ail
-who suifer from Inebriety eau be propcrly
iieaffldand ivith a gond prospect of cure-;

as -in this direction we belive'nos.t cau be
dône fôr the p romotion oi-a true and per-
mnent tem-perance.

Dit. G. H-. CoBuRN, Health Officer of
Fredericton, draws our' attention to a
stupid lS1underin the JOURNAL'S table'of
miortuary stati *stics, iii ehich, in tlie. hast
issue, it is niade to appear that. the mor-
tality of Fredericton hast year was 501 per
1,000 of population, %vlereas th ' rate was
less than 24 per 1,000;. ~vih.as Dr.
iCoburn writes, is Ilharger than we wvould.
11k-e" wîtloutlhaving it put up to . The
50Operl1,000 slould hiave been opposite Sorel,
wvhiclh is thýe corrept figure for this towu.
The mistake occurred througli makiang, a.
change i the order of the list of chties
and towns.-

WE are indebted to «Dr. Coburu for a
copy of thel" By-laws and Regulatio-fis of
tîxe Provincial Board of Hfealth" recently.
organised. iu Ni'ew Brunswick, Nuitli also a
copy of the Act for organizing the Board.
The IlInstructions for Healtli Officers"' iu
the Regulations are nost useful -and we
shall endeav our to give a synopsis of tîxein
in a future nuiuber.

NOTES ON CURRE' T LITE".TURE.

THE fllustrated London News(Âeia
edition) furuishies instruction as weil as
entertainnxent, and covers the custom'ar
broad range of this long established and
w%%idely known. publication. 'We find dur-
ing the past tîree weeks: Sketches of the
Bulgarian Elections; Disputes Betweeli>
Fishernien at Plymouth ; State of Ireland;
On the River Congo; At the Cat Show,
Orystal Palace; Portrait of the Late Lady
Brassey; and A Tamue Lion, Algiers, The
number fôi~ October 22 is an excellent one.
Besides strangcly intercstinýg sketches on
the Congo, and iu 'Morocco, there areýtwo
very pretty ful page :illustrations, a.
4Sleeping" Beauty"l aud*I "Cisteùg

Sunday." Thc supplenient of October
29th gives an e.xcellent, colorcd.po tto
Prinice Bismarck, :more illustration.s.ofthIc
State of Ire*Iand, a page of Our Troops lui
Buriah, Border Skétches in Kelso, Bristol-
Cathedral, the Deatlu of Coesar, and au

29.5
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itractive picture entitled Speak ! Readling Péeters ;.*C:olonel B2 Mý.Jolîsoncnriue

miatteï inh abundance is alsô provide{. an accounit of an exciting encouniter lie-
Subscriptions can be sent direct to the tween "lBuck and Old Billy"; and Almont
]New York office, Potter Building. Barnes's "IlA Spanisli Tale" is an old-tinie

THE Century.Magazine, witlî tue current fairy-story. J. G. Francis hias opened a
numiber,, begins its eigliteentlî yçar and flew jingle-mnine in a very original and
thirty-fiftî 'volume, and witîî a circulation amusing series of IlAztec Hierogý,lyplis.*
of ,nearly a quarter of a million copies This is the first nuniber a new voluine.
inoitlily. As usual the November numnler

iespecially notable. At thist hue, wvide PUBLISIIE'S SPECIAL NOTICES.
îýopu.ar interest'attaclies to Mr. Kennan's W eiet gi rwatnint

pape ontue"Th Lat Apea ofthe the nmany advantages, to invalids seeking
ftussian Libera-ls." the text of whîch, for "wncqures"oth diaad
thie first timie ini English, is included i i ugclSntruno ateOek
-nrticle,-in fact, the appeal lias hithierto 1~îîia.It is a vast institution and w-
ixot really been l)ublislied1at ail. -Consider-beivitobealudrosalemn-
ing the wvide and growing l)opular interest
in Russiain lîfe, literatu.re and politics, *1r. PTt rp ieo aainiau
Kennan's series-the result of a special in- Patue griape obine oCnaitn Ontanu-
vestiga tion of Russian pohitics,as seeî botu fatue, mayn bed obtine frManftue On
lu Russiaand ii Siberia-is lîkely toz %aaken GrDp Gr;Dgau ieMnuatr
inach interest. Mr. Kennan says: I Company of St. Catharines. Any of our

has eem mn fotunelu ue oure ~ readers wanting sucli cannot do better
the last twvo years to, iake the intiniate than order direct froni the Company.

personal acquaintance of more thîan îiv-e TuIE most durable imen thiat we have ever
hundrcd meiers of this Russian protest- used, we thînk, wi~iiolut exception, and a
ing' party, including îîot fenver thman thiree very e.-sy wvriting pen, is Esterbrook's Sos.
hundred of the so-called Niliilists living in CATA.RRH, CATARRHAL DE.UFXE-SS AN-D
exile at the convict muines and in the penal HAY FEVER.-The Scientiflo American
settlenients of Siberia." Tue special art says, & Sufferers are not gen.3rally awvare
feature of the number is the sculpture of that these diseases are due to the presence
Augustus Saint Gaudens, of whichi several of living parasites in the lining membrane
beautiful examples are. reproduced. The of flic nose and custachian tubes ; but
ficton of this number is notable, including microscopie researchlibas proved tufs be-
the beginning of two stories : "lThe Gray-. yonèi doubt, and the resaIt is tliat a simple
sons," a tale of Illinois life in the first hiaîf remedy lias been formulated whereby
of the century, by Edward Eggleston, and catarrhal deafness and lhay fever are
a novelette of Acadian life. by George W. pernîanently cured in from one to, tliree
Cable, entitled "1,Au Laýrge," the sceîîe of apiton ade once in two weeks by
whîlichi ie tlue neighlborhood of "11Grande the patient at home. A descriptive pamplu-
Pointe" Tiiere are editorial articles on let of this new treatment is sent free on
"4A Phiase of Politicail Independance, * and reccipt of staip, by A. H. Dixon & Son,
1 Sa-nitary Legislation in Anmerican Cities," 305) King Street West, Toronto, Cud.
*ith interestingý "1open letters." It is said thuat sonie of our physiciaîîs use

Iii St. Nichiolas for November, Louisa M. this.renîedy in their practice.
Alcott contributes one of lier clîarming IN THIS REMEDY of the Messrs. Dixon we
stories, entitled " aîis"It is followed are persuaded thiere is muchi good. It
by a bewildering array of short; stories, lîolds quite a different position from thie
ciîitk.iniing sketches, and briglît jingles vast array of " 1patent " "l'cure al" frauds
and verses. "11Littie« Mati cf Finland " is put uponthe muarket with the sole object
a delightful tale of a littie known land, of making,rn9ney, and this by misleading
with many clever silhouette illustrations. the public by puffing advertisements and
,14Wliat Ha-ppened to theBridegroom " is a misrepresentation. «%Ve believe in seizing7
rnelancholy tragedy in white frosting and .upon good, as upon truth "whîlere c're 'tis
-%edding ,ck, b ila hooe found."


